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ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE
COMMENCEMENT OF THE
REVIEW OF BIOSECURITY
IMPORT REQUIREMENTS
FOR FRESH LIMES FROM
MEXICO

Department Agriculture and Water
Resources
COUNTRY OF ORIGIN LABELLING FROM 1 JULY 2018
Issued: 14 May 2018
Purpose
The purpose of this notice is to advise food importers that the new requirements for
declaring the country of origin on food labelling will be verified during border inspections
from 1 July 2018.
Department inspection activity
The department will assess food imported to Australia for compliance with the new
Information Standard where the food was packaged from 1 July 2018.
If the imported product was packaged before 1 July 2018 and complied with the Food
Standard Code, a manufacturer declaration or a statutory declaration by the importer must
be supplied to the food inspection officer at the time of the food inspection.
The department will include the following in their assessment of the food labelling:

14-MAY-2018 | 03/18
COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
LABELLING FROM 1 JULY
2018

Importers are required to ensure that the food labelling contains a country of origin claim
within a box for ‘priority’ food so that this information can be easily found by consumers.
For example:

An example of a box with country of origin information inside.
Non priority food also requires a country of origin labelling claim but this does not need to
be in a box.
The classification of “priority” and “non- priority “ food can be found in the Country of Origin
Food Labelling guide on the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC)
website.
The food labelling may also show the percentage of Australian-produced content in the
imported food.
For example:

An example of a food label with the percentage of australian ingredients.

Latest updates on Product Recalls

Aldi Stores — oh so natural
Almond, Cashew and Cranberry
Bites
Red Kellys No 1 Pty Ltd — Red
Kellys Tasmania Creamy Caesar
Dressing

The Information Standard, which contains many examples of the new labelling for imported
foods, is available from the Federal Register of Legislation.
Food that is non-compliant
Where food labelling is non-compliant, the products may be either re-labelled, exported or
destroyed.

BIOSECURITY IMPORT LEVY – BUDGET 2018-18
Following is an important notice from the Budget regarding an import levy. This will affect all
FBIA members.
http://www.agriculture.gov.au/SiteCollectionDocuments/about/budget/2018-19/importlevy.pdf

BICON ALERT

Business
Consultation
Notification

New conditions for Tahitian limes from the Cook Islands, Niue, Samoa, Tonga and Vanuatu
(Important)
Effective 14 May 2018 to 25 November 2018
Microorganisms Import Conditions Review (ICR)
(Important)
Effective 16 May 2018 to 15 June 2018

Food Standards Australia New
Zealand

CALLS FOR SUBMISSIONS ON
THERMOLYSIN AS A PROCESSING
AID
You are invited to comment on the application to
permit the use of Thermlysin (protease) from
Anoxybacillus caldiproteolyticus as a processing aid
(enzyme) for use in the manufacture and/or
processing of dairy, egg, meat, fish, yeast, protein
products and in the flavouring production industry.
Closes 24 May 2018.

CALL FOR SUBMISSIONS – URGENT
PROPOSAL P1046 –
ASSESSMENT OF THE VARIATION

STANDARDS MANAGEMENT
The latest Notification Circular (46-18) was published on 15 May 2018.
The Circular summarises work currently being undertaken or finalised by FSANZ including:
• A1161 - Potassium Polyasparatate as a food additive in wine (New Application)
• P1048 - Code revision 2018 (Call for comments)

Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ)
today issued a call for comment on the recent urgent
approval of acetate forms of L-amino acids in food for
special medical purposes.
Foods for special medical purposes are used to
manage the diets of people with certain diseases,
disorders or medical conditions.
Closes 31 May 2018.

FOOD STANDARDS NEWS - MAY 2018
-

Mandoatory Labelling for lupin starts soon
Food Allergy Week
Check your freeze for recalled pomegranate
Call for submissions
New applications

FSANZ - MEDIA ISSUES FOR THE WEEK

REVIEW OF THE BIOSECURITY RISKS
OF, AND IMPORT CONDITIONS FOR,
PRAWNS AND PRAWN PRODUCTS
Animal Biosecurity invites submissions on specific
issues with Australia's current prawn import conditions
and the Prawn IRA for consideration as part of the
review and when preparing the draft report.
Closes 04 June 2018.

MRL HAMONISATION REQUESTS
2018

Food Labelling
An opinion piece by Elanco discusses the lack of regulation around some food claims.

Call for requests period for the 2018 MRL
harmonisation proposal is now open. The call for
requests will close on Wednesday 6 June 2018.
Please contact the FBIA Administrator at
info@fbia.org.au if you require further assistance
Closes 06 June 2018.

Food Packaging
There are calls for other supermarkets to follow Dutch supermarket chain Ekoplaza’s lead and
introduce plastic-free aisles. FoodProcessing.com.au looks at the packaging alternatives.
Food Regulation
The Healthy Food Partnership communique was covered here.
Food Safety
A guard has been hospitalised and a police investigation launched after food served at a
Moreton Bay prison was found to be laced with metal last weekend, Queensland Correctives
Services says.

More than ten Macarthur eateries have been fined since July last year for failing to comply
with food hygiene requirements.

P1048 – CODE REVISION 2018
P1048 – Code revision 2018: to make minor
amendments including the correction of typographical
errors, inconsistencies and formatting issues and
updating of references.
Closes 12 June 2018.

A woman has been fined more than $18,000 after authorities raided her Kiama bakery,
seizing 120 abalone. NSW DPI says that possessing and/or trading in abalone can result in
heavy fines, imprisonment and food safety concerns.
Diet and Nutrition
The vitamin D found in some breakfast cereals may actually be disguising a surprising
ingredient – sheep’s wool grease, reports The New Daily.
The WHO wants to remove trans fats from the global food supply in five years.
This article mentions FSANZ’s Nutrition Panel Calculator and the protein content of
various plant foods.
Reader’s Digest outlines 13 foods you should never eat if you don’t want cancer.
Coca-Cola Amatil says the company has plans to cut sugar levels in its Australian and New
Zealand products by 10 per cent by 2020.
Chemicals in Food
The ABC reports that the Federal Government is being “complacent” as PFAS researchers
lack permission to use blood test samples and results from residents in Katherine.

For more information visit www.fbia.org.au

QInfant Formula
Dr Karleen Gribble, an adjunct associate professor at the University of Western Sydney’s
School of Nursing and Midwifery says most premium brands of infant formula are a waste
of money given infant formula is tightly regulated.
Quirky
A mother has questioned why McDonald’s is providing whole grapes in children’s Happy
Meal fruit bags. The question posted on a parenting forum sparked a debate online.
A woman was fired earlier this month after police discovered she had baked laxative-laced
brownies for her colleague’s farewell.
An accidental sugar spill at a Centrelink office in Adelaide's south has prompted an
emergency evacuation, with a HAZMAT team brought in to test the substance.

United States Department of Agriculture
FOOD SAFETY AND INSPECTION SERVICE
FSIS Library Update - for members into importing Australia
https://www.fsis.usda.gov/wps/portal/fsis/topics/international-affairs/exporting-products/exportlibrary-requirements-by-country/australia

F&GC 2018
22 May – 24 May 2018
Grand Hyatt Melbourne
https://www.ivvy.com.au/event/FG2018/
start-registration/delegate

FSIS Library Update - for members into importing New Zealand
https://www.fsis.usda.gov/wps/portal/fsis/topics/international-affairs/exporting-products/exportlibrary-requirements-by-country/new-zealand

Allergen Bureau
EALERT
Allergen Bureau Award for best practice food allergen management in New Zealand Nominations close 24 May 2018.

Ai Group Industry Newsletter
https://www.aigroup.com.au/policy-andresearch/industrynewsletter/

Australian Food News
FOOD FOR THOUGHT
-

Nurti-Grain launches new protein squeezers
How to digitally market the food manufacturers
Blackfella beef brand plans to unite indigenous producers
McCain new seasoning 'Shake Shake' range for frozen food
Farmers Union launches new breakfast Iced Coffee Edge
New options for sustainable food packaging
Australian Organic Market Report 2018 Excites new investment
Australian listed world first Israeli irrigation group shines

Rigby Cooke Lawyers
CUSTOMS AND TRADE NEWS ALERT
High Court opens the way to an appeal on liability for amounts equivalent to duty.
Read the full article here.

Get Australia’s Free Trade
Agreements
working for you
Free trade agreements (FTAs) are
business agreements negotiated
between governments. They are meant
to provide businesses within the
relevant countries with benefits not
available to businesses outside the
agreement.
Ai Group, with the support of the Free
Trade Agreement Training Provider
Program, has a number of fully
subsidised* resources and services to
help you gain the skills to understand
how different elements of an FTA can
help support your business objectives.
NB: Funding expires on 31 May 2018 so
please book soon to take advantage of
this offer.

For more information visit www.fbia.org.au

INDUSTRY

REMINDERS
Each week we will be providing
members with a reminder that will cover
a range of topics to support you when
importing food into Australia.
DECONSOLIDATED IMPORTED FOOD CONSIGNMENTS: EXPORTING COUNTRY HEALTH
CERTIFICATION
The World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) defines an exporting country as - a country from which commodities are sent to another
country.
Consignments destined for Australia can be full containers (seals intact) or goods may be deconsolidated offshore. When goods are deconsolidated
in another country, that country then becomes the exporting country. This is an important distinction.
Where government health certification is required under the Biosecurity Act 2015, goods must arrive in Australia with a government health
certificate from the exporting country. As an example product is shipped in a sealed container from the Netherlands to Singapore; the container is
deconsolidated (seals broken) in Singapore; then the deconsolidated goods are shipped to Australia. The goods would need to arrive with a health
certificate issued by the Singapore Government.
DAWR relies on government certification and accompanying documentation to assure that the goods arriving in Australia meet our import
requirements. Point-to-point certification provides DAWR with the required assurances that products have not changed or been tampered with.
So when container seals are broken in another country and the correct certification is not provided by that country, there is no assurance.
The FBIA recommends that importers ensure they have the required health certification for all consignments; providing DAWR with the necessary
assurance and to maintain import integrity.

For more information visit www.fbia.org.au

